
SOCIALISTS HOPE ASPIRANT TO BE MAYOR WHO EXPECTS THAT HIS PARTY
cT AWARD

WILL POLL RECORD-BREAKIN- VOTE ON JUNE 5.
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Party's Nominee in Portland .

Sure of 3000; Thinks Fig-

ure
; f v- - .'

Will Be Higher. aeneaeeesawssssesBWsssse -
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ENTHUSIASM RUNNING HIGH

Nnrabrr of Member Pajtnj Does
Increased Fire-fol-d Charles M.

Tottea Conducting Vljcorons

Campaign fur Mayor.

Encouracril by surmises In Butta,
Mont, Milwaukee. tWkelry. Cal.. fJid
tnanr imill rltls of the New England
and Middle Western states and in Ore-Bo- n,

where the; hare elected two Coun-
cilman, ona In til. Johns and the other
In Medford. the of Portland
ar bendtnc; every effort to brlna suc-it- u

to their tit set on June S. munici-
pal election day.

A vigorous campaign whl-- Charles
II. Otlen. the party's candidate for
Mayor, expects may result In his se-

curing; more thaa 6000 votes, U being
conducted bv the distribution of liter-
ature and street speaking. Mr. Otten
yesterday said he was aure of 3000
votes and would not be surprised, so
attentive bare the crowds on atreet cor.
Hers been to the party's orators. If when
tne votes are counted It were found
that the Foriallais must bo credited

ltlj between (000 and 7000.
Well-Know- n Orator Coming.

P bopefa! and enthusiastic are the
Socialists that they have arranged to
Import speakers for the closing days
of the campaign, among; them Benjamin
V. Wilson, a brother of J. ltt Wilson.
Mayor of Berkeley, who la scheduled
t j arrive today. His coming has been
widely advertised and preparations are
belns; made at Socialist headquarters
to seat the large crowds whl-- are ex-
pected to Tock to the parti's nail to
bear hl addresses.

Mr. Otten said yesterday, reviewing
the political situation:

We shall poll a much larger rote
than at any previous election In Port-
land. As an Illustration of the way
the party has been gaining strength,
there Is the fact that we now have 1000
dues-payin- g members In the organisa-
tion In thia city, whereas two years ago
t ie membership was only 200. Our
speakers during this campaign hare
met enthusiastic receptions and have

en listened to on the streets by larger
crowds than we even dared to hope for.

f 300 votes I am certain, and 000
Vkould not surprise me.

Campaign Fngarrd.
"Among the speakers we have en-

gaged In this fight are Howard Cald-
well. C R. Kills and Kloyd C Ramp.
They have been doing excellent educa-
tional work. At times I even dare to
hope that some of our candidates will
be successful. Anyway. If they do not
win la this election they will win
eventually and the only way to accom-
plish this Is for all Socialists and sym-
pathizers to vote the ticket straight.

Mr. Otten Is secretary and treasurer
of the Socialist party of Oregon. He
came to Portland from San Francisco
In the Fall of isni and haa been here
ever since. lie devotes his entire time
to the party. He lives at 11 Market
street. In Sn Francisco he was a mem-
ber of the longshoremen's I'nlon and
left that city In good standing with
the union.

The Socialist aspirant for Mayor Is
a years old. He has been to a great

extent but Impresses one
as an honest and capable man. and a
deep thinker. His views are not radl- -
cal. and he expresses himself empha-
tically as opposed to violence or

In the carrying out of
the Socialist propaganda. He Is cer-
tain that his cause must win eventually
and Is content to gain step by step.

--Soctallste must abide by one of the
dicta of the party which declares In
favor of the voting straight of the
party ticket under any and all circum-
stances.- sid Mr. Otten. "If we and
our sympathizers do this and continue
vigorously our campaign of education
It will be only a matter of a few years,
1 at most, before we shall be In a
position to be certain of victory at
every election.

LABOR ISSUES PORTRAYED

Mar Theater Kxlilhiti Mrnng Appeal

fur JulU-- e lo All.

At the Star Theater jesterday two
"bright and brave pictures were, shown
vhl.-- h hd for subject matter the rela-
tions between the employer and e.

While not riving Into the technical
pholesophy of the Issue, the stories
were Interesting, splendidly art-- d and
contained a wealth of detail and pic-

torial perfection.
At the Arca.le Theater a powerful

picture called "V Komany Tragedy."
dealing wit b the vendetta of Corsica,
Is shown.

The h Joy Theater offered "The
State IJne-- a vivid tale of the West
showing brave deela of remarkable
horsemen.

The Tlv..ll exhibited a splendid
Indian picture and other films.

Next Sunday the St.xr's feature wl'l
be another educational picture on the
subject of "A Sane Fourth." This
Picture Is tndorset by the women vf
the city through various clubs.

GENERAL BURKE IS BURIED

Ilody of Veteran ljkld to Het la
.Mosat Calvary Cemetery.

Following solemn pontifical requiem
mass In St. Mary's the
hodv of Hrlgadler-tiener- al Daniel W.
Burke was burled In Mount Calvary
I'emetery at A. M. yesterday. Most
rtev. A'.ex. Christie was In charge of
trie ceremonies, assisted by Rev. Father
II. J. M Devltt- - Father John Waters,
of Astoria, was deacoa of honor. Father
Yerwhllgen. of Vancouver, deacon of
the mass. Father Edwin O'Hara and
Father W. ts. ivlorlmer. s.

Father George Thompson was master
of ceremonies and Professor F. W.
ttodrtcri presided at the organ.

The funeral services were simple at
ti reciueat of Mrs. Burke, who with
Misa Marr Burke, survives the general.
Army comrade of Oeneral Burke acted
as palltearera. A number of beauti-
ful floral tributes both from old Army
friends of the deceased and from prom-
inent people la Portland, were received
at lae kxae. til Uojrt atreet.
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CHARLES H. OTTE, HOnillDT CAXDIDATB FOR MAYOR, SEATED IX i
HIS OFFICE, SOS ICHA.A BIILDI.G.

SOTHEfiN IS ROMEO

Lovesick Youth Played With

Masterful Art.

MARLOWE ALSO SHINES

Juliet of Noted Arlress One of Best
Things in Her Repertoire.

Merchant of Veniro Billed .

for Tonight.

TIT I.KOXB CASS BAIr'.n.
Cnhesltatlnisly one may make the

assertion that there are no two
playera on the American atage of today
who have matched the charm and Intelli
gence and poetic grace displayed by K
li. sothern and Miss Marlowe In tneir
portrayal of the historic lovers, "Romeo
and Juliet."

Their Joint appearance at the lietllg
at two performances yesterday marks a
historic event In Portland theatricala.

It la wholly natural that thia atage
romance should have been always a
favorite with Mr. Sothern and Misa Mar-
lowe, and that audiences should desire
to see them enact it-- Full of pictures
It anneals to the most popular of the
emotions: Its poetry la wejl fitted for
both study and simple perusal for Ha
own sake, and of the kind that the av-
erage layman not only cares for, hut
finda himself at home with.

riay I.Ike Suite of Beethoven.
The play Itself Is not unlike a suite

of Beethoven. It Is a breviary of lovers
who have loved young and at first aight.
A poetic youth waa Shakespeare when
he wrote this wonderful eulogy to
youth, and It Is that contemporaneous
ardor In It that haa held these two hls-tor- lo

characters alive In men's minds
the o,rfect natterns of unsullied af

fection. In this play. In which love Is
the motif. Shakespeare haw created a
world of entirely around the two fig-

ures of Romeo and Juliet.
Misa Marlowe renders with a deep

abiding truth and a fidelity tLat Is ex-

quisite, all that Is passionate and mad.
all the ecstatic pain In thia tragic love
that first glorifies aud then destroys
J""'- -

The purely decorative stage-Juli- et we
have had often the Ingenue who mouths
pretty words but Misa Marlowe's la a
child of tragedy, made a woman and
wise through loving.

Ui-- Marlowe Is Juliel.
She la not only very beautiful and

pathetic as Juliet she Is Juliet, and
tills and gladdena one with the eense
of the single human being she U rep-
resenting.

Both the actress and ner eo-at- ar

make It apparent that to Jull- -t and
Romeo thia love la at first Inspiration,
then a religion and last of all a
madness.

Their first love-scen- e, where Juliet
leans o'er the balcony to her sighing
Romeo below In the moonlit garden,
la but a duet of two astonishments,
each expressing by word and look their
amazement that any such spell could
have fallen upon them, and surprise at
their readiness for such a moment.

The Komro of Mr. Sothern possesses
above all else aa exquisite passion,
youthful and extravagant like a
lover'a. Hia Interpretation of the
Romeo In the garden la a gentle poet:
when be takes leave with Juliet In
her' chamber he Is grave and tender
and at the laat rises to a kind of mad
triumph aa he looks on the body of his
dead love.

With these artists Imagination comes
Into every line of tbelr Interpretation
of the beautiful verse, and sweeps It
clean of fancy. No stage simulation of
woe can be more moving than Miss
Marlowe's In her rendition of Juliet's
monolotrue before she drains the sleeping-p-

otion- Into It all ahe puts deeper,
more subtle meanings than even ona
In the book; her desperation Is shown
aa an outer covering of her great love
for Romeo, and there la the quality
of Inspiration In hor piteous repre-
sentation of the nnhappy heroine.

Two Charaeur studies' shown.
True to the circumstance of Shakes-

peare's time la the homely group of
the capulria and the Immortal nurse.
Other characters In the plsy come,
glitter and flicker out. but these three,
who have a bearing only as opposed to
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Juliet's firm resolutions, remain. The
comio creation of the nurse is enacted
with One discrimination by Mrs.
Eugenia Woodward, who makes the
quaint, bouncing, btfsy-bod- y a refresh-
ing atudy aa well as one of tragic
gaiety.

Frederick Lewis distinguishes him-
self as a capable character actor in
the role of Mercutlo, Romeo's friend.
As Invariably Is true of the Sothern-Marlow- e

productions, thts one Is
staged magnificently. Gounod's music
is used incidental to the performance.

This evening the "Merchant of
Venice" will be given.

ROSEBURG J0 SEE FETE

Vmpqos Valley Town Will Be Kep-resent- ed

at Rose Show.

Roseburg is going to return the
courtesy shown by Portland during the
recent Strawberry Carnival in the Ump-qu- a

Valley city by sending a large dele-
gation to next week's Rose. Festival.
Publicity Manager Chapman, of the
Commercial Club, received advices yes-
terday from O. P. Schloaser, manager
of the Roscburg Commercial Club, that
ha is arranging a special train to bring
people to the Rose Festival.

Manager Schlosser already had SO

tickets signed for at the time of writing
and he experts many more. He said
SO Roseburg people will come to Port-
land In automobiles the first of the
week, and at least SO more will come
later In the week. It Is hoped by Mana-
ger Schlosser to bring 5 people addi-
tional on the special train, Tuesday.
June .

COUNTY GROWTH SOUGHT

Plans Mud to .Develop Gilliam,
Stiorniaa and Morrow.

With a view or bringing about fur-
ther development of Gilliam. Sherman
and Morrow counties, a luncheon was
fctven at the Commercial Club yester-
day noon, at which J. N. Teal was the
principal speaker. He proposed that
prizes he offered for the production of
diversified crops. The conservation
commission, he said, stood ready to
furnish the prises If It could secure

from other bodies In the
ctty.

Addresses were made by R. B-- Mil-
lar. trJTic manager of the Harrlman
line In Oresjnn; 8. Jackson, pub-
lisher of the Oregon Journal, and G.
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aflaa Rrrtha M. ftuaaaerr,
Uraaa Baaker.

F. Johnson, chairman of the Commer-
cial Club promotion committee. A

committee consisting of Q. F. Johnson.
K. B. Miller. Julius Durkheimer.
Dwlght Edwards. 8. C. rier and C. N.
Hugglna was appointed to confer with
Mr. Teal In regard to a prise contest
and a fair movement.

Pope Receives American Prelate.
ROM FX May SI. Pope today re-

ceived In private aujlence the lit
John Carroll, bishop of Helena. Mont,
and Monsigneur Thomas F. Kennedy,
director ef the American college In
Rome,

Li

z?4nnouncemeiff
Three Hundredi$Jy;Ion'
e$ars made annualpaiTdmpafla.
beir& WyjfaI 1he Havana Q$ars
produced in ihe United 5a ies V

Ajury frJiye Experts awarded firsi
prize rfr general exe'ellence''
Qudifx-- Workmamhip -- Selection
io iheJOSS VILA Brand
Havana Cigars ihuspermitting the
statement TheDesl All Havana V

Ciarftade in the United States
a statement ihatconsumers may-depen-

d

UpOn.
T JangJ 6lLo.

BernmanBros. -- rJ?Makers.7ampa,Fla.

PERFECT

To8h Pow
for clean white beautiful teeth
and a pure and fragrant breath

WOMEN E

Nineteen Drill Teams of Wood

craft Compete.

MUSIC BY MALE CHORUS

Circles Affected by Membership
Campaign Gain 6 75 Additional

Through Spectacular Methods,
and - Celebrate Finale.

Before a crowd of S000 that filled the
armory to the doors, 19 drill teams from
the Portland and Vancouver circles of
the Women of Woodcraft, clad in white
and carrying staves the red, white
and rren colors of the order, gave a
number of fancy drills under the direc-
tion of Miss Bertha M. Sumner, grand
banker of the order, as part of an
elaborate programme last night. The
occasion was In celebration of the clos-
ing of a membership campaign of the
order, which netted the circles included

"5 members.
In honor of their work In the campaign

Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall. Mrs. J. Leach,
Mrs. J. Ptltos and Miss Bertha Sumner
were presented cut glass fern dishes as
mementoes of the appreciation of the
lodge, Mrs. Fleetis Gardner making the
presentation speech.

Judge R. O. Morrow, a member of the
Royal Circle of the order, gave the
welcoming ai dress. The principal ad-

dress of the evening was made by Mrs.
C. r. Van Orsdall.

Music was furnished by the

OFFICERS WHO TOOK LEADING PABT IK WOMEN OF WOOD-

CRAFT ANNIVERSARY AT ARMORY.
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Plus
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Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall,
Gnus Gward lam.

- i

voice chorus of Professor Wilder and
by Miss Harriet Leach, who sang a solo
and encore.

The Third Regimental orchestra of
the Oregon National Guard played.

PRESS CLUB TO BE HOSTS

Ont-of-To- Newspaper Men to En-

joy Parisian Atmosphere.

Out-of-to- newspaper men who
visit Portland In Rose Festival week
will be the recipients of all the cour

tesies of tie Purlland Fr Club, aud

3
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on at least one night the club will pro-
vide a special entertainment for its
guests.

Plans for this affair were discussed
at a conference yesterday between
President Vincent and the entertain-
ment committee. This committee has
been enlarged and is planning several
elaborate "stunts" for which the Press
Club will be sponsor.

The fete in the "Jinks room" of the
club for the uplifters of
the press will be In the nature of a cafe
chatant, and will probably be held Fri-
day night of Festival week, there being
no special pageantry on that night.

Those in charge of arrangements are
determined that the entertainment,
stage settings and Paris local color
shall be perfect. To this end the
"Jinks room" will be prepared especial-
ly as to seating arrangements, and
every one will be expected to refer to
the club attendants aa Louis, Raoul or
Edouard. .

The club will keep open house all
week and the clubrooms will be deco-

rated with roses and other flowers.

Astoria Rate to Be Fixed.
At the regular monthly meeting of

the North Pacific Coast Passenger As-

sociation to be held at Astoria, June 12,

the rate to the Astoria Centennial will
be determined. Representatives from
all lines in the Northwest will be In at-

tendance. William McMurray, general
passenger agent of the O.-- R, & N.

Company and the Southern Pacific, W.
E. Coman, general freight and passen-
ger agent of the North Bank. A. D.
Charlton, assistant general passenger
agent of the Northern Pacific, and John
P. Scott., assistant general passenger
agent of the Harrlman roads, likely will
e:o from Portland.

My Corns Don't
Bart A Bit.

Tired, Ailing, Swollen. Smelly, Sweaty
Feet, Corns, Callouses and Bunions,

TIZ Cures Right Off

fe'ay good-by- e to your eorna the very
first time you use TIZ. Tou wrfl never
know yon have a corn, bunion or cal-
lous, or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching
feet any more. It's Jwat wowderfwl the
way the pain vanishes. Rub the corn
hammer it with your fist if you wih
no more pain after TIZ than If there
had never been a blemish on your feet.
Doesn't that sound good to you?
Doesn't It? Then reaJ this.

Tae earns on either ef my toea were
aa lara-- e aa the tsolers you make te
ewre taeva. Today ilaere la ao alga of
eoraa either foot and so aoreaeaa
It's aa Godsend."" Sam, A.
Hoover, Prosrream, N. C

Juat use TIZ. It's not like anything
else for the purpose you ever heard of.
It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acta on the principle of drawing
out ail the poisonous exudations which
cause sore feet. Powders and other
remedies merely clog op the pores. TIZ
cleans them out and keeps them clean.
It works right off. Tou will feel bette
the very first time It's used. Use it a
week and you can forget you ever had
sore feet. There is nothing on earth
that can compare with it. TIZ fs for
Bale at all druggists. 25 and 60 cents
per box, or direct, if you wish, from
Walter Luther Dodge & Co, Chicago,

Vehicle Bargains
A hundred high-grad- e vehicles in our

store are simply cut to pieces as far as price
is concerned. On every vehicle are two
tags; one the old or regular tag with our
usual price on it, the other the new red tag
showing the new price. We only ask you
to compare the two this tells the story
we stand the loss and say nothing never
mind the reason. Here is a list of a por-
tion of the reduced stock. The prices, all
of which are marked in plain figures, should
convince you that this advertisement means
just what it says, namely, a sale of high-grad- e

vehicles at from, one-thir- d to two-thir- ds

of the cost: .

One fine Bailey Whalebone Surrey, with cushion tires, equipped with
either Bailey pole or shafts. Regular price $352.50,
reduced price p22o.OO

One Studebaker High-Grad-e Bike "Wagon, with cushion tire, a strictly
first-cla- ss wagon. Regular price $155.00, reduced price $115.00
One Studebaker Heavy Three-Sprin- g Canopy Top Surrey, complete
with pole and brake. Regular price $245.00, reduced
pnoe $180.00
One Studebaker Five-Gla- ss Station "Wagon a strictly high-grad- e

closed vehicle, complete with rubber tires and pole. R'aFPy
$350.00, reduced price $200.00
One Four-Passeng- er Platform Spring High-Grad-e Trap, with rubber
tires and pole. Regular priee $600.00, reduced price. .$200.00
One Studebaker Concord Style Runabout, with shafts. SP?$80.00, reduced price $60.00
One Studebaker High-Grad- e Cut-Und- er Driving "Wagon, with
tires. Regular price $200.00, reduced price $12o.OO

" One Studebaker Cut-Und- er Canopy Top Carriage, with rubber 'tires
and pole. Regular price $207.50, reduced price $150.00
One Light Cut-Und- er Open Surrey, with rubber tires, furnished with
either pole or shafts. Regular price $170.00, reduced
price $100.00
One Studebaker Fine Leather Extension Top Carriage, platform
spring, complete with rubber tire and pole a strictly high-grad- e fam-

ily vehicle. Regular price $440.00, reduced price $200.00
One Country Club Break a very fine vehicle, equipped
with platform sprinar, rubber tires, hand lever brake, and pole. ReP""
lar price $650.00, reduced price.. $200.00
One Studebaker High-Grad- e Brougham, complete with rubber tires
and pole. This carriage has been used for a few months only. It is
practically as good as new. Regular price $1400.00,

, reduced price - $3oO.OO

One Studebaker Brougham a fine vehicle, equipped with rubber tires
and pole. This brougham is new. Regular price $1200.00,
reduced price i...$400.00
One Second Hand Brougham, complete with rubber tires and pole.

This brougham is second-han- d, but is in good condition, and is worth
,;t. ? sTanTa (TWIN T? aA uaA TiflfA . : S135.00Cil&llV CUVV.Wi . v. v. ... .11 f,. .

rn. T,arm er Country Club Break platform gear, hand
lever brake a very large, fine vehicle. Regular price $850.00,
reduced price $400.00
Two One-Hor- se High-Grad- e Panel Top Delivery "Wagons, complete

with brake and shafts, painted in fancy colors. Regular price
$175.00, reduced price $140.00
Two fine Heavy Panel Top Delivery "Wagons, suitable for onehorsa

in colors. Regular price $425.00,or a small pair, painted fancy
reduced price - ...$290.00

Also included in this sale are about 200 medium-weig- ht and light-

weight fancy automobile and carriage robes and dusters, at a reduc-

tion of 25 per cent from the regular prices.

If you want a vehicle of any kind, no matter for what purpose, take
the time to look over the reductions we have made. AH carriages are
marked in plain figures. The tags show both the regular price and the
reduced price.

Bros. Co., Northwest
330-33- 6 East Morrison Street

in

BAM6 IIJWDSa:
Phosphate, one of the ingre-
dients of Crescent Baking
Powder, gives valuable nu-

trition to food. Physicians,
confirm this.

Full Pound 25c J

Crescent Teas, Coffees, Mapleine, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Etc.,
enjoy a well-deserv- reputation- - Grocers everywhere sell them.

CRESCENT MFG. CO, SEATTLE

Tendon taxtcab chauffeur receive 25 per
cent of the gro receipts of the cabs, but
thev have to pay for the fuel uned. All
public motor are fitted with taxi meter.

The Ministry of Mines and Forest, antf
also that of Agriculture, of Turkey, are non
lighted by electricity, the installation Having
juat been completed


